You can help us reach more
vulnerable girls in the Lower
Mainland.
BIG AND LITTLE SISTER MATCH ($167/month)
It costs $2,000 to make and support each Big Sisters match
over one year. Costs Include: child safety training, Little Sister
assessments, volunteer screening and training, regular reviews
and check-ins with Little Sisters, their families and volunteers.

VOLUNTEER RECRUITMENT ($100/month)
Without volunteers mentoring cannot happen. Your investment
helps us recruit champions that inspire girls to grow into
confident, concerned and motivated young people. The
recruitment process involves screening and training our
volunteers to ensure that we have the best mentors for our Little
Sisters.

ACTIVITIES AND WORKSHOPS ($50/month)
Big Sisters hosts fun, educational, multicultural and community
oriented group activities that help build self-esteem and
confidence in Little Sisters. Big Sisters’ workshops provide
mentors with the tools to confidently deal with the diverse
challenges that arise in mentoring.

PRESENTED BY

Sponsor a Match!
Help us support our matches and reach our
growing waitlist!
I will sponsor a match right now for $2,000.
My table and I will sponsor a match Tax
at $200
receiptseach.
are
issued for donations
_____ of us will sponsor a match at $______ each.
$25 or more.

MONTHLY DONATION
I will sponsor a match ($167/mth)
I will help girls get matched faster ($100/mth)
I will help provide activities and opportunities
for Little Sisters ($50/mth)

SURPRISE US!
One time donation $_________________
Monthly donation $__________________
$_____________annually from 2015 to _________(ending year)

CONTACT INFORMATION
Full Name:__________________________________________
Address:____________________________________________
City:_____________________ Postal Code:________________
Phone: ___________________Email:_____________________
Company (if applicable):________________________________
Payment Type (circle one)
Visa MasterCard Amex Cheque (enclosed) Cash (enclosed)
Credit Card # _______________________________________
Name on Credit Card: _________________________________
Signature: _______________________ Expiry Date: _________

YOUR CONTACT INFORMATION
Your contact information will only be used to send you news on Big Sisters
of BC Lower Mainland.
If you do not wish to receive any news about Big Sisters, check here.
I would like information about making a donation in my will.
I am unable to make a donation today, but would like more information.
If you wish your donation to remain anonymous, please check here.

